GMUN Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes
August 14, 2012
1:00-2:00 pm
665 McNamara Alumni Center


Unable to attend: Elizabeth Rumsey, Julia Steinkopf, Kirsti Hendricksen

New committee member introduced
- Rita Bolluyt from Morris is the new CAAC representative

Change in fall GMUN General Meeting date
- Changed to September 25, 2012

2012-2013 subcommittees:
- GMUN Fall General Meeting, September 25, 2012
  - David, Launa, Sue, Aaron, Elizabeth
- Sponsored Projects Symposium, February 2013
  - Kersten, Lori, Kirsti, Rachel, Julia
- GMUN Spring General Meeting, May 9, 2013
  - Corey, Pat, Kendall, Pamela, Rita

Aaron led discussion on:
- Reporting prime award info on subcontracts TO UMN
- Rules for titles and PIs of subprojects on collaborative grant
- Current guidance for helping department admins set up awards properly and helpful suggestions for correct award setup and reflection in system

Possible agenda items for Fall GMUN General Meeting were discussed

Next Meeting: Tuesday, September 11, 2012, 1:00 p.m., 665 McNamara Alumni Center